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ECEMBER
Ig!NWdlingnnWebb,
tre
llAYOR0F OEIi|VEB.
was
abqnto fort hiseggswer easy
underhe infulgentgazeof a Wall
StreetJoumalsenioreditorwhen
eighrLEsBlAlrlAVENGERS
broke
plu$r
intothe
REGEIIICY
HOTEL
DlltlltlGB00M dranting
arfie
topof heir lungsWe'rehere.
We'requea.Andwe'renotgoing
skiingl'and'Boycon
Coloradol'
Ihe fr/ayorhadcometo NewYo*
to pmmotetourismandinvestnentsin Colorado-THE
HATE
was
SIATElt
about9 a.m..
h,londay
Dec.7-a daytre
negstcypower{reakfastenwill
rnwr forget-THE DAYWHEN
rl|EY IfARIIIEDTHATYOU
CANTHIDEFROM
THE
tESBIiAN
AVENGERS"
Whilehotelsecurity
frantically
cackled
aboutlikeheadless
chickens,he unstoppable
Avengas
stomped
aroundtheroomforthree
triunphant
tours,norsily
waving
placards
giving
and
leaflets
to all,
irnluding
theMayor.
Nextmorning,
he storywasalloverhe kont
pageof he Colorado
press.
The
rressage:
theresa priceto bepaid,
indollars
andcents,whena state
depvesitslesbian
andgaycitizensof all civilrightsprotection,
as
Colorado
didonNovember
2 when
it addedthehatefulAmendment
2
to itsconstrtution.
Afterfte Regency
fracas,it was
alluphillfortheMayor's
damage
control
visitto NaarYork.ftoving
onceagainhat a smallgroup
of
fearless
AVEITIGERS
canwreak
political
considemble
havocina
fewhours,
WEDOGGEO
HIMAl..|
DAYMonday
Dec.8,
andTuesday

fromABCto llme,

f,t,d. gaymenfrominvisible.lf yoorefuseto befam-

frmrJheNewYork fi:,
ImestoNa,vs- t*

r",ft\'

waek.fromfie
PlazaHotelto City
Hall.Tocapit all,about
80peodeloudlydemonstrated
witr usonMonday
nightin frontof
theCBSBroadcast
Center
wtrile
theMayorwasdoinga radiointerviewinside.
Bytheendof histrip,a plaintive
Mapr Webbwastellingthepress
thathehadcometo Nar/YorkCity
to talkabouttourism
andinvestmentandall everyone
wantedto
talkaboutwasArnendment
2 and
'8opon Colorado'.
Thanks,
in part
to Lesbian
pressrrein he
Avenger
streets,
histrioto wooNewYo*'s
media,
business
andpolitical
establishments
awayfroma boycottbackfired,
wifi MAYOR
publicly
DINKINS
endorsing
a
tourism
bopottandlotsof bad
presshereandbackat he ranch.
Mission
accomplisfred.
Ihmughout
ourtwo-day
action.
we carefully
keptthefocusonhe
'BoycottColorado
" issue,
avoiding
anypersonal
attackagainst
Mayor
Webb.TheMavor,
anAfricanAmerican,
hadsronglyopposed
Amendment
2 beforeit wasadooted;we urged
him'to continue
his
outspoken
support."
HUSTHEYEARENDSIN
A FIERYWHIRIY\IINOOF
TISEIANAVENGER
ACTIVIW.Inthethreemonths
sincewe firsttookto thestreets
wih a vengeance,
we'velit Ne\,r/
YorkCity'spoliticalfuseonhree
lssues
vitalto lesbian
survival:
the
campaign
to eraselesbians
and

ft,

NyCsnurltiqll-

pledonanymore.lf you$irst for

turalcunbulun; REIAUATIOI|.lf pu're readyand
thecolorado
bovcotc ragingto Eketo $e sreosl
andviolenca
against
WEWAilf Y0U.Whenyru're

us,asexernplified
h he
mrrdersof HanielvlaeCdrensand
BrianMock,a Blactlesbiaranda
disabled
whitegayman,bumedto
deathin 0regononSepL26,as
hat statepreparedto voteonthe
homophobic
Measrre9,whidrwas
latefnanowlvdefeated.
All three
isses werelanguishing
in relative
obsarityuntilWEUTTHER SE
Sirre&ptember,we havegiven
'Ask
lavaderballmnsinscribed
abqrtLesbian
Liws' to 0ueens
first-graders
to fte nlneof lffhen
theDytesComeMardringIn'
played
byTHEAVENGEB
MARCHING
BANDandwe made
a messof $e FifthAvenue{oliday
shopper-mania
whenwe tookto
he streets
withlit tordresto
protesthe Oregon
murders.
We
staged
a f ive{ayaround-$e*lock
encanpment
in theWestVillage
beforea sirrinededicated
to those
rnurdered
in Oregon
andelsewhere
andwe organized
a well-attended
speakoutonviolence
againstlesbians.We havedemonstrated
twicebeforehe Boardof
Edrcation,
attendedlocalSchool
Boardmeetings,
createdan
Avenger
videogroup.andftrown
parties-the fourtr
hree fabulous
andmst fafulousbeinghe New
Year'sEvepartyyou'dbea realfool
to miss.
So.it'snotimmodest
to saythat
we'reH0T.HAPPENING
andBUSY.
Andyes,Marp WEWAT{TYOU.
Wewantyouif youwantrevenge.
lf pu're sickandtiredof beinq

ready.of course.
Andwe givepu
sevsaloptions.
Youcan:Al C0ME
TOATUEI|DAYMEEII'IG(8PM
at tre Lesbian
& GayConrnunity
ServbesCenter.
208W 13thS0;Bl
HOTUI{E
CA]t.THEAVEI{GER
andleavea
,t32041
{'212-|95fr
-nf
on
rnessage
askingfor information
wheretheAvengrsaregoingto
srikenextandiustsiror up;orcl
keepcomingto ourstrenuously
partiesuntilyou'reready
fabulous
foroptionsA or B.
0h. if you'reveryrtdt,orjusta
litderich.there'salsoanother
option.
0ptionD:giveusa dteck.
Wealsotak€cash,moneyorders,
andhe family
travellers
checks,
jarels.especially
if $ey're
engraved
withnameslike'Xercx"
or'Sony'.

If. Being
HINKAE0UT
going
to getyou
isn't
nice
N'ce,obedient
anwhere.
girlsalwaysenduplyingunderhe
eating
master's
table,likedoggies,
80Rtl T0
hiscrunts.WEREYOU
NOT.
HIDEANDSEETHE?
rightout
Besides,
withthereligious
noPlaefor
to getus,heres reallY
gotno$ingto
youto hide.You've
Bedisorlosebutyourfrustrations.
derlyl8E UttRUtYlGEfEVEt{l
JOINTHElESBNil AVS{GERS
WE
THERIOT.
ANOJOIITI
RECRUIT.

SeeYoulata.
Ihe Lesbian
Avengers

